
Rebs don't deserve chance 
to repeat as NCAA champs

hirif, f
t Douglas Pils

Asst Sports Editor

UnLV this, UNLV
that.

I'm sick of it.
The very fact that Jerry 

Tarkanian and his band of 
professional athletes are 
allowed to compete for this 
year's national championship 
is perposterous not to 
mention unethical.

Some may not remember, 
but UNLV was supposed to 
be on probation this year, 
unable to defend its title. But, 
for some reason the NCAA 
allowed 'The Shark' and the 
university to take its 
punishment next year.

Strange request, but maybe 
the NCAA didn't see 
anything wrong with it. Until 
you look at the UNLV media 
guide and find out that All- 
Americans Larry Johnson and 
Stacey Augmon are seniors 
this year. As is starting guard 
Greg Anthony and center 
George Ackles, who, when 
having a good night, makes 
the Rebels virtually 
unstoppable.

How convenient that these 
guys were given a second 
chance. Of course Tarkanian 
wanted a chance to go to the 
NCAA tournament this year, 
he won't have anybody to 
make the trip next year.

Next year now can be used 
as a rebuilding year and 
Tarkanian won't worry about

the pressure of having to get 
back into the tournament. His 
new players, which will be 
few in number due to 
scholarship cuts, don't have 
to worry about a few mistakes 
here and there, they get a 
practice season.

The shear fact that UNLV is 
perched on the verge of 
repeating as national 
champions represents 
everything that is wrong with 
college athletics.

What kind of message does 
this send to other teams?
Even if you get caught, you 
can mold the punishment to 
where it suits you best.

If the higher power that 
guides us all has anything to 
do with deciding who wins 
the national championship in 
colleigate basketball, someone 
must certainly topple the 
Rebels.

Assembled in Indianapolis 
this weekend are two of the 
best programs in the nation 
ripe for tne challenge — the 
North Carolina Tar Heels and 
the Duke Blue Devils.

Just say the names Dean 
Smith and Mike Krzyzewski 
and the words respect, 
honest, successful and 
motivators instantly come to 
mind.

Can you imagine trying to 
mesh the egos of current NBA 
stars Michael Jordan, James 
Worthy and Sam Perkins into 
a national champion as Smith 
did in 1982? Not many could 
even begin handle the task.

OK, Tark does have people 
who have the potential to 
match that feat, but it's just 
potential right now.
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Aggies' Broussard bides time, waits 
patiently for his day in the sun
As A&M travels to Tech

By Anthony Andro
The Battalion

Chad Broussard cannot help 
but be despondent with his role 
this year. The senior outfielder 
has not seen much action for the 
Texas A&M baseball team.

"There are guys playing in 
front of me that are doing a good 
job," Broussard said. "But, Tm 
dissappointed in the opportu
nity I've had."

Last year, Broussard played in 
68 of the Aggies 70 games, hit
ting .269 with six homers and 30 
RBIs. This season, he has hit 
only .217 in 23 at-bats.

Pretty dissappointing num
bers considering his success at 
San Jacinto Junior College, 
where Broussard transferred 
from.

In his sophomore year at San 
Jacinto, Broussard won the 
JUCO triple crown by hitting 
.386, blasting 15 home runs and 
driving in 71 runs.

"There is no question I was 
coming off of a great year," he 
said.

There were high hopes for 
Broussard before his junior year.

"I think the expectations were 
high for every one of the hit
ters," he said. "I think a lot was 
expected of me.

"I didn't meet the expectations 
they had for me coming out of 
junior college."

This year, the outfield trio of 
Mike Hickey, Dan Robinson and 
Brian Thomas has played soli
dly, keeping Broussard out of 
the lineup.

"There are some guys playing

real well" he said. "Mike Hick
ey's start the first 10 games was 
unbelievable."

Still, Broussard feels he can of
fer the team a lot.

"When I hit, I might not hit 
.350, but I am an RBI guy," he 
said. "I also feel my defense is a 
plus."

Broussard said the mental ap
proach to the game is different 
when you're not playing every 
day.

"It's one of those things where 
I get too involved in the game 
and then I get mad because I'm 
not out there playing," Brous
sard said. "But, when the situa
tion comes, I try to be ready.

"I think that if I was given a 
chance, I wouldn't miss a beat."

But, Broussard does not see an 
increase in his playing time com
ing soon.

"I don't think that conference 
time is the time coach Johnson is 
gonna mix the lineup around."

This weekend the Aggies, 27- 
10 on the season and 2-1 in 
Southwest Conference play, 
travel to Lubbock to face Texas 
Tech. The Red Raiders are 29-8 
and 4-2 in SWC action.

A&M is ranked 12th by Base
ball America, which also lists 
Tech at 23rd.

The Aggies took two of three 
games from Arkansas last week
end, while Tech lost two of three 
to Houston. A&M has won 21 
straight meetings between the 
teams teams and has scored in 
double figures in 17 of those 
wins.

Aggie junior Ronnie Allen (5- 
1, 2.57 ERA) will take the mound 
in the series opener 7 p.m. Fri-

S. WEAVER/The Battalion

Aggie outfielder Chad Broussard has endured a frustrating season, but 
is still waiting his chance to star for A&M.

day. Freshman Jeff Granger (4-1, 
2.75 ERA) and junior transfer Ja
son Hutchins are slated to work 
Saturday's 2 p.m. twinbill.

A&M is led at the plate by 
sophomore centerfielder Brian 
Thomas, who is hitting .364 and 
leads the team with 39 hits and 
11 stolen bases.

First baseman Conrad Colby is 
close behind with a .363 mark. 
Colby, a junior transfer, has also 
clouted five home runs and a 
team-high 30 RBIs.

On the mound, Allen has been 
very impressive. He has pitched 
49 innings, more than any other 
pitcher, allowing only 40 hits 
while striking out 36.

Granger has also been a work
horse; throwing 36 innings in his

nine appearances. His 55 strike
outs are 10 more than the next- 
highest Aggie pitcher.

Hutchins has hurled 44 and 
two-thirds innings this spring, 
allowing only 33 hits, walking 
33, and striking out 45.

Even though Broussard's play
ing time has been reduced, he 
said he does not regret his deci
sion to come to A&M.

"I don't regret it because of the 
education I'm getting," he said. 
"Who's to say what would hap
pen if I went anywhere else?

"Now, Tm getting one of the 
best educations possible."

Broussard plans to graduate in 
December and hopes to start law 
school next August.
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MSG Visual Arts is sponsoring its 52ml annual student 
art competition on April 89 1991. In addition to 
exposing & honoring young talent at Texas A&M 
University, we will also he offering cash prizes!!!

Rules
1. All on Iran is must be 
currently enrolled as lull-time 
students at TAMU. A current 
status I.D. must be shown at the 
time of the admission.

2. Entries will be accepted in 
room 13K and 141a ol the IHSC 
from 10 am to 3 pm on April 
2nd, 3rd and 4th. Works 
submitted to previous MSC 
Visual Arts *6Artfest” art 
competitions will be incligble 
for Artiest 601.

3. Artwork accepted for the 
cxhibitimi must be substantially 
framed and under glass or 
plexiglass when appropriate. 
Three-dimensional works should 
he ready for presentation. 
Peices that are poorly or 
inappropriately presented, 
matted, or framed will not be 
considered for awards or 
exhibition. MSC Visual Arts 
reserves the right to reject any 
entry that does not mcedt these 
guidelines.

4. Upon submission, entrant 
iniist pay an entry fee of $4.00 
per piece. Make checks payable 
to TAME. There is a limit of 
four submissions per student.

5. Entries should be submitted in 
the following catagorles:

A. lirawing — Includes pencil, pastel

It. Painting — Incldes oil, acrylic, watcrcolor

C. Sculpture — any material

11. Crafts
E. Computer Art
F. Photography

(mixed-media pieces should be 
entered in the eatagory of the 
primary medium.)

0. MSC Visual Arts will not 
assume any responsibility for loss 
or damage of the entries incurred 
in handling or storing.

7. Work not reclaimed by 
entrants within 30 days of the 
judging shall be considered 
“abandoned property” and 
become the sole property of the 
MSC Visual Arts Committee.

3. A $100 cash aw ard will be 
given for the “Best of Show.” 
Cash prizes will be awarded for 
each of the four catagorles:

1st place: $30 
2nd place: $20 
3rd place: $10

0. Entries will be judged prior to 
the exhibit. The decisions of the 
judges are final.

||| ' §!Loose Diamonds
30 Day Money Back Guarantee

Rounds Ovals
Weight Price

2.34 $662750
4-^4-------------SeW------------------- 3690 00
1.01 3130 25
—r£2------------ SeW------------------- 2327 60

.92 179750

.90 1485oo

.78 1628 00

.78 103155

.76 1976 oc
.70 1649 00
.68 1496oo
.60 1075 oo
.53 850 oo
.50 1450 oo

■■50------------- Sold ------------ 95Q oo
.50 440 oo
.47 115000
.43 750°o
.40 395oo
.34 550 oo

Certified Rounds 
with EGL Certificates

Weight priCe
.54 F/VS1 $199800
.56 F/VVS1 268800
.57 G/WS2 210900
.57 G/WS1 2394oo
.57 F/WS2 273600

Weight Price
1.51 $362920

4-709----------- SoW--------------- 10T9m
.70 135000
.58 127600
.57 125400
.55 121000
.30 30000

Pear Shapes
Weight

1.00
1.00

.77

.47

.40

Price 
$3100 25 
2340 00 
1750oo 

900oo 
57200

Emerald Cut
Weight

.86

.72

Price 
$3050oo 
1900 00

Radiant Cut
Weight

.53
Price

$1495°°

Marquise Cut
Weight Price

1.00 $309925
—r79----------- Seki--------------------l-7380o

.73 , 22500°

.72 217500

.47 98000

.46 860 °o

.45 65464
—,45----------- Sold----------------------9500a

.44 6770°

.24 225oo

Aggie Rinas
Weight Price
.05/. 06 $45oo

.08 600°

.13 105 oo

.15 125oo

.20 195oo

Free Mounting on Diamonds 
.10 and larger 

(Good till March 20th)

These prices are cash prices. Lay-a-ways and credit cards 
welcome at slightly higher prices.

CLohn uni^Ei] jJna.
CS (Formerly of Texas Coin Exchange) U

"Very Personal Investments "
Rare Coins, Loose Diamonds,

Precious Metal,
Fine Jewelry & Watches

WK BUY, SKI J. TRADE

404 University Dr. East • 846-8916


